
 

VANUATU’S 

BEST 
HALF - DAY 

TOUR DEPARTS PORT VILA 7 DAYS 

After cruising, enjoy one hour of free time 
(from 12.30pm to 1.30pm) to lunch at the 
much loved Wahoo Bar & Restaurant before 
we board the bus to return to Port Vila.  Gaze 
out over the harbour from the over water deck. 
The food is fabulous and the prices are very 
reasonable. This is a favourite destination for 
Port Vila locals on the weekends. Please note: 
Lunch is not included in the tour price.


www.wahoobar.com

LUNCH OVER WATER  
AT WAHOO BAR

Explore North Efate 

777 4466 
info@turtlereefvanuatu.com


www.turtlereefvanuatu.com

Watch our website video 

Depart Anchor Inn at 8.45am 
We return you to your resort around 2.30pm 



ADULTS 7,800 Vt     
CHILD (5-15yrs) 3,400 Vt

LIFE’S TOO 
SHORT TO  

STAY IN  
PORT VILA

Don’t want to swim? That’s fine. Simply relax 
aboard our comfortable catamaran. View the 
underwater world through our windows to the sea 
before we call into a deserted beach where our 
crew delight in climbing coconut trees & sharing 
their harvest.


Finally, we cruise back to the much loved Wahoo 
Bar & Restaurant - where you can choose to dine 
or to swim - before heading back to town one hour 
later.


When you return to Port Vila at 2.30pm you will 
have sensational photos and enduring memories 
of Havannah Harbour in North Efate.  

We take you out of town, past  local villages and 
lush scenery to a paradise away from the tourist 
route. Our air-conditioned coach is bound 
for North Efate, to board  Vanuatu’s largest Glass 
Bottom Boat for a true Adventure Cruise over 
calm, protected water.

Havannah Harbour, protected by three tropical 
islands, is our playground. This is a place 
where time stands still and island villagers still 
paddle outrigger canoes. We take you on a 
magical harbour tour to a special reef in calm 
water, where we snorkel with a wide variety of 
colourful tropical fish over a rich coral garden. 
Try our new Easybreathe snorkel masks or 
choose a traditional mask and fins. On many 
occasions, we encounter turtles. This is simply 
some of the best snorkeling you will do. 

EXPLORE NORTH EFATE

TRIP ADVISOR


